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The Country Home

B. Richardson,
FsyettsviUe, N. C,

Khould eojoy lie HsT.eCjmfortsssths City
Horns (Jst s I'rivste WaUr System. It
means Health and Usppiaess and affords
I'rotectioo From Firs equal to thst of the
city wstsr system. Writs or cell 00

Something of the Changes Made in
the Uit Several Yeats.

A recent trip thrcugb Harnett
reminded me again of the splendid
logreae thwt county is making.
1 doubt if a nv county io the
state tat ntwde greater atridea io
material development and educa-
tional advancement in tbe last
dozen yeara than liaruett. It bae
Ueo but a few years sinew tbe
time when there as oot n railroad
io the ooubty excrpt the old C. F
A. V. V. which crossed the ei

jtreme weetern corner, and tbe A.
C L , which creased the extreiur
easteru. There was not a town io

, the county uf any eixe Dunawat
tbe principal town and it was but
a village. Lilliogton, tie county
seat, was composed of the old wood

' en court bouse and jail aud two
or three small business booses
There was oot a bridge aoroas the
Caps Fear river, which cuts tbe
oounty in halves. Tbs school Lous
ee were cabina, ana ttie cuarcu
houses little if an betUr.

Now the oounty is dotted with
creditable church bouses. I a timet
of tbe districts there are modern
school buildings. Ttsere are sv
ersl eood lab schools in t&e
county. Before tbe tlijods of Utt
August, which deetroyed tbeiu,
two steel bridgesepanned tbe Cape
Fear (and these are being rebuilt )

Lillingtoo is a bustling, growing
town, with banks, hotels, handsoiue
brick bujldinsrs, isrgs and modero
stores and baodsome residences.
Tbe county has ons of the meet
modern aod bandsoms court bous.
es io the state and a modern jJ.
Tbe town of Lillingtoo is growing
sod spreading out.

Duno is still tbs prii cicsl town,
but it has become a msoufactoring
ceo tare tor furoiture especially audi
it is a progressive end bustling
town. Then there are several Ubr
towns of note Buie's Creek.Duke,
Coets, Angisr sod others. At
Duke, wbere a few years ago was
nothing but wild woods, is bow
one of tbe largest cotton mills in
tbs state snd a town of sevsrsl
thousand population Two rail-

roads now trsvsrse the heart of
tbe oounty - tbe Baleigb & boHh-por- t

and the Durham & Southern
In all the progress the ooooty

has made no institution has been
a grsstsr factor than Buiet Crk
Academy. Awsy back yonder in
the dark days of 20 ysars ago Bv.
J. A. Campbell drove dow-- a bis
stskes ia the woods and there be
bas rsmainsd through tbe years,
working for tbe uplift aod better-
ment ofbis county and stata,s tend-
ing always for the highest and bsst
in life. He prepared teachers who
wsnt into evsry community in
llsrnett oounty and taught, carry-
ing tbe Campbell spirit of prcgrees
with them. Tbe ehildren and their
parents caught the spirit Tbs
people became dissatisfied with tbs
old ordsr ot things and began to
march up tbs bill of trogreee Af
ter awhile John A. Mills pushed
bis railroad from Italeigh through
the oounty, and Col, John Angier
built another across the oounty to
tbe other direction Towns sprang
up, and the country was electrified
as it were with tbe spirit of ad-

vancement

And Campbell is still pushing
and laboring for better tbinge. fie
has 400 or 500 students aow gath-
ered from over htlf a hundred
counties and half adoxeo States.

Good roads is aow Harnett's
greateat material need.

J. A. r
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Other interesting Hews Motes and
Personals.

irrriiini'4to0 uf The JatUi
Mrs. D W. Tart bas recovered

from her reoeot illness aod has
taken her place ia Sunday school.

Miss f5esie Wee, ao eooom-- I

piished jouug ldy aud sister of
Mrs. D W. Tart, will leave fur
nonie about the middle of the
week, much to the rrgret uf some
uf the youog men of tbe p'.ace

The frieods of Mrs. J. li Mai
lard will regret very much to ieara
tbat ah was called to the bedside

f ber father last Friday. He
seems to be very ill aud is gradu-
ally growing worse.

Slias Kloise Brock has left fcr
Mt. Olive to visit her brothers
aud sisters for some time.

Lots of tbe people bare are de-

lighted to leara that Iioeeboro is
sooo to have a new furniture store
cpeued up (Msy 1st) by a Mr
(Smith frouj liowiand.

Mr. D. I'arkei.of Salemburg,
called io to see us this peat week
while en route to Dunn to attend
the M JE. District Conference.
Parker always erjjjjs them, for
the Methodists feed well,

The Methodists bare organized
their Sunday school here ia the
new church, aod bad a very good
attendance Sundar auder tbe
management of Prof, li 11. Fisher.

We underitsnd that a young
Mr. McLamb is visiting Mr. sua
Mrs. A. MeLsmb, and will tusks
this bis future horns. We sup
pese congratulations ars ia order.

lbs iioeeboro Uraded bebool
closed on last Tbursdsy night
with beautiful exercises thst were
a credit o tbs principal aod
teachers and evidence of very hard
work aod careful training.

THE rB'JOBSM.

I. Piano Solo, "Noon Tide, by
Mise Dors bessoms.

2. Chorus, "Star Spangle Ban
ner, oy eonooi

3. 'isnoSulo, "Dsnciog Wsvee,1
hv Mita Ktia Oaan.

Solo, "Vocal timarty," by Miss
Annie jisu.

Addrsss, by Mr. Hsnison Fish
mt.

i. Tsblesux, "Motbsr's Darling.
7. Piano Dost, "F.lectrio Flash

Galop by Missss Ussis Boiler
ana Annie Sloan.

Faroe, "Old Maid's Conveo
tioo," by ssveral young ladiee "

'j. Male C&orus. 'Stars of the
HoTimer Xhibt."

10. Piano Trio, Tanbaussr,' by
Misses Annis Sfen, Dssis But-

ler and Clide Underwood.
1 Tableaux.
i Vocal Duet, "Strictly Conn

dential, by Missee Dora Sea-som- s

snd Mary Caison.
13 Tsmpsrsnca Drama io 3 act,

"Out in tbs Streets "
It Song. "Flow Gentle Aftoo,'

by the school.
Io. Tableaux, "Forgiveness."
Io. Fan Drill, bv 10 little ffirls.

The abovs program was beautl
fullv arranssd and carried out,
and showed quits a marked im- -

LTnv anient.
Miss Annis bloaa won tbs med

al to tbs musio class, which was
given by the tsaoher.

Koeeboro, April o

Senator Overman has the aaiur
anca of the War Department thst
he will bavs all tbe dags he desires
fr tbs 20th of Msy oelsbration.

Keep posted on whst U going
(in. 1MB 1KDEX Wilt ISU VOU SV- -

ery week for a year for dollar.
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tlioa aod Lestet Butler Ceerxlti
aM fined $500 ted 2S9 Respect-td- r

In PubUsbusg Artxies

Against Spencer Ads1ti
Aepea'.
Ji.e tLe cuii ibUtt.L

iriaii roect )rs b Spirits

Carolina Ik1 cvcciuiad Uwi

.wt iti Uciif rd fjperwr Ooat
which f rmer '"mud ftte

auatjr Mariou iiul'er end Lis
Jinrtiier. i,eeter F. Butler, war
fouud guilty cf criitiiiil libel

i Judge .Saucer B. Ad-a- i

rd eauteDce pasd by

Jttd L kg The ex senator was

ittod I and the younger broth
& fit! $250 Appeal ware

taken lu tLe scpren.e ouurt Tie
abieb will approximate

i,VK-- were fudlly divided be-U-- c

tie two neu Tbia, of

eiree, doe ut include tha
woiouute tbey must have paid cut
in tba way cf cipeute to witnesses
tbey had from a distance, big hotel
tali, railroad fare, eio.

Argument of oouneel was con-

cluded about 10:30 Tuesday morn-

ing and Judge LoDg's charge con-

sumed an hour, the case going to
tie jury at 11:45. They arrived
at aa agreement at 1 :30, when the
tie court house bell summoned
tkaM interested into the ooort
zoxs. After a few minutes' dslsy
tbe jury wu tent for and rendered
thui verdict.

oolicitor Jones Fuller aakad for
judgment, and oounael for the da
fecse moved for a new trial, but
Jwdge Long made a etateoisnt that
if til are was any way by which tbia
criminal litigation aa well aa the
civil auit of Judge Adam va. Ma

rk and Lester Cutler and the
Caucasian Publishing Company
jocki be stopped, it might inflo-o- c

him in pronouncing judg-jusn- t

in this case. In all there
wre four criminal cases and only
om was tried. J udge Long added
aha if this litigation continued it
waid not only benkruptths crim-

inal docket but would bankrupt
auaie one's pocket. He offered
tha suggestion that it might be
wwU for the oouasst on both sides
to confer and see if they could not
top these suits and to give them
a opportunity to do so, be an-

nounced that court would take a
racwaa of a few minutes. Counsel
ALi confer, but when court reo
waned Mr. Justice, of counsel for
tbw defense, stated mat iney oaa
Wi nnMm ta azree. ao. 10 cro--

aoucuig judgment, Judge Long
. stated that be did not care to try
m rre libel auits and directed
that tie remaining three cases on
Um criminal dockst be continued
ta eoie term beyond his juried 10

which will ead in that dis

trvl J ana 30th.
Hr. Justice, for the defense

jaaad for a new trial on the
gramds stated in the objections
aol exceptions during me ixiai
mad tha fact that the verdict
wrwa against the weight of the evi

imi From the judgment cf
lb court the ddfense appealed,
jrwiru notice of acueai in open
ooart, the appeal bond being fixed

tfs. lbs Donas oi fi.uw eacu
?, tH dafandints were renewed
pwoding the appeal, the defense
dauig given t&my aays id wuicn
Sa niaa UD a case on SPleal and

aUte thirty days thereafter to
am. up a counter cae ana Lie
exceptions if desirtd

GOOD ROADS FOR ALAMANCE

CMUft.t Iff in 46 Miles of Mac-jdi- n

and Stittal Coacttle Bridj-es- .

it a pint rraeititg ut the oom-.iiitor.t-

it A!LiikBce aud the
?. kd ooiiitaiMiun tkl in (rham
kt week bids fvr the ca&atruction
i.4 eiackdam reads were opened

cx.Llikcti were awarded
U. L i'stera. J KnoxTiti,Teaa ,

kud t (H utrct t- - cnetruet
tuua cf liaoodaxu raad for

$!il.M The coatract for the
mttotijn i tvuLcrsVe bridge was

Ij the Kureka Cwineat
VXw4aj vi barUsgtfc, for $11,-4ii- .

Tt ouBtract wU is i.O' O

a utiie, ibcludi&g bridge. Ala-z3kij-

couatj b cotton factu-rta- ,

only '. .1 tich are m the
rcirji Ttii i -- .e J thegtett--

atep fjwtrd te has ever
1 hi f&ct iiiiui. X j aj

aiAbiBg cf the ha&dreda cf Uher
fiJi taterprt wtnea wis! be
ase:td a&d tte f aiaer With

.& bsaisc of titr heratf jre
asiij-.rnfii-- !e on account of tbe
oia4itwa uf tbe rwda. &.ke tie

wiviatkUitty vi tbia ioiprgvetSit
H2eat
Lt Cttuj Uuuu a up a&i Uke

r-- Tr-- --w r--

Pinrjti Tttiicq of tetts of

&e Fat Week in the SUte
34. of Inierest to

leiet Feiders

It 4.jrt tt ioe wili be aboutttrtpt r.iBajdity obtaiaa-l-

is Gruujfj dericg the ootii-ic- g

aj'au.r Oaieg to a war be-twe- n

the tctorie there, the price
baa drip(d froca $10 to - a t o,
aud us a Dtt coucro wilt ante
the fei'i io a abort while, there
tuay be a further decrease.

The twenty --tixth annual con-

vention of the North Carolina
Sunday iScbool Aaaociation cloeed
at Conoord Thursday night The
main featur in this convention
was the training departments in
i arioua brauches of Sunday chxl
work. W iLaon was selected as the
place of next meeting. The time
of meeting was left to the execu-
tive committee.

John Anderao i, a pluuiber,,be-oomio- g

violently insane at Aurora.
Ills., Thursday, armed himself
with two pistols, a snotgun and
three bombs and killed Mrs. John
McVicker.narrowly missed slaying
her husband, wounded Mrs. John
lieltord, and then committed sui
cide, blowing bis head off with a
shotgun. lie started out to kill
the inhabitants of an entire square
in which be said malicious gossip
concerning bim had been circu
lated.

At least 8 persons lost their lives
in the storm that visited JJetroit
and Michigan last week. Anthony
Kup, saloon keeper; Joe Ka-dic-

a barber, and Adm Felin,
all of Wyandotte, attempted to
cross the Detroit river io row
boat from Wyandotte to Canada
Thursday afternoon in a m) mile
gale.to settle a wager, and all three
were drowned when their boat
capeized. Kadich bet Kaup $ 00
that be would not dare to croes in
the small boat, and Felin was the
stske-bolde- r.

A "blind tiger" case of much in-

terest was tried in a Wilmington
court last week when J. Li. Mur-
phy, a middle-age- d white maneo-retar- y

and treasurer of the iioyal
Urand Bouncers' Club, a social
organization with quarters on the
second floor of a building on tha
south side ef Market, between
Front end Second Uresis, was ar-

raigned on six or sight separate
charges of selling whiskey in vio-
lation of the prohibition law Mur-

phy was arrested at the club rooms
by officers H L Kooss and K L.
Smith of the police fcroe, and be
was carried to the police station io
default of bail.

Governor Kitobia gave a hear
ing Tburaday toadvoo&tee and op
ponents cf a pardon for Thomas
W. Uswey, who is serving a six
years' sentence in the penitentiary
for defalcations as cashier of tha
Merchants' National Bank cf Nsw-ber- n

which wrecked that institu-
tion. A little) over three years of
the sentence have been served.aod
the granting of the plea at present
would corns as aa act of
mercy toward a repentant man
whose otfenoe was oot at all one of
intentional or deliberate crime,
and the stricken family of the
prisoner, including bis aged moth-
er, who is aow sO yean old, aud
and his devoted wife and little
children. There are filed with the
Governor letters from the trial
judge, the solicitor, members of
the jary and hundreds of citixens
tram various parta of the atate, i

urging tbat the t ardon be grant
ed The principal spokesman for
the applicants for the pardon was

W. 8. ( B Uabinsun, uf
(iuldaboru Chtria V. 11 arris, cf
Ualeigh. also appeared as counsel
for Mr Dewey. With them were
II un. B. F Aycock, IIoo. J. V
Joy&er and Mr. U. is. ooten, mi

Lau range Urpoaing tae pardun
were L U Cutler. J B B!de
and M. Marks, who were active in
the CiaBagement tf ih bank that
Uewey e defaieaUons wrecked
Ttiiy oppowe fxeeutive olx&$try
ow the ground ttat not only the
proper puusabme&t U the priao- -

er, but the evievt bf tie aeuteaoe
as a dttartnt la others ta positions
of trust retires tbwt the pariqo
be not grauted. T&e Uoveraar
t . the case under co&sidratioa
aud will probacy wot take action
fr sue weeks yet. This is the
second elfort ta secure parduo,
the former applioatioa navisg
beea made to Uovernor U i$aa. lie
issued a formal Ut.zae&t deciiaiag
to extend executivw demeacj just
a sWt tiEie before fee retired

11 i recommend Luerr
Sbirts to our customers

because zve zvould rather
have permanent customers
than transients.
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FAVETTEVILLE, N. C.

Frank II. Stedmaa, Presidsnt C M. Hughes, Vies-Preside-

Jao. U. Talar, Vice I'rsiJnt J. V. MaGougao., Vww-Preeide- B

C. W Kankia, Cashier
Cjiumenced a general tanking buaiueas August I'AP

DE11UHITS
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September 23rd, llfi f 31 ..3 3C

November 27tD, lKVS-$Ut.- 702 12
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Ae S. Huske Seed Store,

SHIRTS 3

arc good shirts they'll stand wear as well J
as washing and they come in so many 3

good patterns that wc arc sure to be able 3

to please you. $1.50, 3

JacHson-Ylilliam- s Company,
Hotel LaFayette Building 3
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